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NOVEL PUNISHMENT MIXTURE TO CLEAN

r BAD BLOOD
.

paroled in charge of his two mother-in-laws- ,

according to whose reports
his sentence was to be commuted-Th- e

husband moreover will be called

upon to give a security bond that he
will continue his double lifs under
the restrictions imposed. In this

Unique Sentence Given a
'mist by N.Y. Judge.

y""'-- ,;

BY ACTING ON THE KIDNEYS-HO- ME

VEGETABLE MIXTURE
WHICH FORCES THE KID-

NEYS TO FILTER OUR
ION CAMPAIGN

epochal decision many wives and
legal lights In New York see a prom,
iie of an early termination of the
crime of bigamy. ;

More glasses drinking glasses-- are

broken in New York every day
than In any other city in the world,
according to figures just gathered.
In the seven thousand and odd drink-

ing places along tthe Incandescent
Row, as Broadway is now called, the
value of goblets shattered every year
would support more than 4,000 fami-

lies, since the total runs about $4,000,

''

nl ;

Cardiff Coal Now Ready For
' Delivered

AT THE CALLENDEB NAVIGATION C. BiCi
The Price of Coal Will Not be Advanced, but the Price of
btock has been advanced to $3.25 per share, and will be ad-

vanced 25 cents per share every Monday until it reaches par,
$10.00 per shares

This Stock will be sold cither for cash or four equal monthly pay-
ments. Before your last payment is due your stock will be selling

, for $7 25 per share.

Why Do we Sell This Stock?
There areare several reasons, but the principal one is, We Need
The Money to further equip the property. The stock was put
in the Treasury lor that purpose. The other reasons will be fur-
nished on applacation.

CAEDIEF COAL & COKE CO.
517 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE , PORTLAND OREGON.

All medical authorities are agreed
Currency Question Causing Much

Discussion Glasses to the Value of that the blood is the great source of

disease or of health in the human
15,000,000 Broken Every Year In

system. If the blood is pure, the inGotham in the Thlrat Palaces.
dividual is strong and healthy, if the

blood is impure or diseased then there000 every twelve months Strange as

New York has been for the pant

few weeks in the throei of an antU

it may seem the common beer glas-
ses at five cents apiece furnish nearly
half of the total, more than $2,000,000
worth of "schooner" containers be
ing smashed every year In various

ways, It is not alone the cheapest
glasses which contribute to this enor-

mous total, however, since thousands

STOCK FROM THETHE COMPANY RESERVES TH E RIGHT TO WITHDRAW THE
V MARKET AT ANY TIME WITHOUT NOTICE.

vivisection campaign. The agitation
It laid to have begun in the rivalry
of two opposing humane locitiei In

the city, wan taken up by an influen-

tial newspaper ami finally spread to
mich an extent in the experiment!
upon living animal, Industriously
spread about by the agitator, that
bills to regulate and restrict such ex-

periments were Introduced In the
state legislature. Now the physic-lan- s

of the city have become arouied
and have shown that these stories of
atrnrllipa nr fnln nnt lh Ttnarrt nf

of choice glasses made of cut or Ven-

etian glass and valued at from fifty
cents to several dollars apiece are
broken In the higher class cafes every
year. The figures show indeed more
than one hundred of the most ex

SINGLE BLESSEDNESS.clusive places in each of which such
breakage amounts to more than $2500

annually. There are at least a dozen,
too, where the sum exceeds $10,000

is sickness or decay in the whole sys-

tem.
Rheumatism is strictly a blood dis-

ease. It is caused by cxessivc uric
acid. Sores, pimples, etc., mean bad
blood. Catarrhal affections must be
treated through the blood to get per-

manent results, ; To get well, to feel

strong, hearty and vigorous one muj
have good clean blood and lots of 7r.

You can't clean the blood thoroughly
unless the kidneys are made active.
Bad blood means clogged, inactive

kidneys Irid liver which causes, too,
such symptoms as backache, ner-

vousness, bladder and urinary diffi-

culties and other sympathetic
troubles.

Here is a simple home remedy and
the Recipe for making it up is as
follows:

Fluid Extract Dandelion one-hal- f

ounce, Compound
'
Krgon one ounce,

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla three,
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and
take in teaspoonful does after each
meal and again at bedtime. The in-

gredients can be obtained at any good
prescription pharmacy at small cost,

Here the readers of ?his paper have
a simple yet powerful and effective

remedy for all forms of blood, kid-

ney and bladder diseases which should
relieve rheumatism and catarrhal af-

fections and replace that weak, worn-o- ut

indifferent feeling with strength,
vigor and health.

Health of the City has passed resol-
utions declaring that all the advances

every twelve months. The careless
or destructive public is not called
upon to make good this loss In the
majority of places except in the case
of mlrrora. For the pleasure of
breaking one of them the customer
is expected to pay, Of course, to a
large part of the $4,000,000 annual
loss arises from the more valuable
glasses which are merely chipped.
Such, however, In the better cafes
and hotels are discarded as a total

President Eliot Says Instructors
Should not Marry too Early in Life.

CHICAGO, April lO.-Y- oung col-leg- e

instructions should live in single
blessedness, according to President
Charles Eliot, of Harvard University,
who lectured on "The Trustees" at
Northwestern University last night.
Only when the instructor had ad-

vanced to an assistant professorship
should he contemplate matrimony, is
the view f the educator

' The trustees of a university should
use careful judgment in regulating the
scale of salaries for teachers and of-

ficers of the university," President
Eliot said. "The salary for an in-

structor begining to teach in ? uni-

versity should be the amount needed
by A young unmarried man to live

comfortably but not in lflxury.
"The salary should be advanced

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS ;

Barbour and FinUyson Salmon Twins and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid Roofing
Sharpies Cream Separator

' Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tool

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

"

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Want Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
, BOND STREET

loss- - How important this whole item
is may be seen from the assertion of
glass manufacturers to the effect that
an annual revenue averaging $200 ac
crues to them from each drinking
place in the state. (In addition to
this the value of the glassware stolen

In preventive medicine for the past
twenty years which have reduced the
death rate in New York nearly one-thir- d

saving the lives of more than
20.000 persons a year", have been
based to a great entcnt upon experi-
ments performed on living animals.
Health Commissioner Darlington has
brought forward statistics to show
that death from diptheria In the city
have been reduced to one-fift- h what
they formerly were as a result of'the
animal experiments that fed to the
serum treatment and has asked the
antrvivicctionlts how many dogs
they considered to be worth one hu-

man being thus saved (com death-Thu- s

reduced to absurdity the move-

ment to. save street dogs and guinea
pigs at the expense of human beings
seem likely to collapse and the bills
to which it gave rise probably will be
allowed to slumber quietly in their
pigeon holes at Albany.

Could tthe wisdom of one New
York judge be followed compared to
which, by the way, the wisdom of
Solomon fades into obscuritythe
evil of bigamy would soon be elimin-
ated. A Justice of the General Ses-

sions has just mode a ruling in a case
of this kind calculated to strike terror
to the hearts of all men who find that
one wife is sufficient, in spite of the
country's laws to the contrary. In-

stead of sentencing to a term In jail!
man tvhn nnnfirrt KnfrtrA lilm A.I .

from the restaurants every year
amounts to about $l,bO0,000 so that
Father Knickerbocker's drink bill, in city, and greater by 3361 than the

as the instructor gains in usefulness
and by the time he is ready for an as

same period in 1907. Based on this
standard Father Knickerbocker may

addition to costing him about $330.-000,00- 0

annually for liquids consumed
has added to it 'the not Insignificant expect about 400,000 babies during the
sum of $5,000,000 for containers. present year, and as the increase of

the city's population depends on
local births for only a small percenBABY CROP.

sistant professorship . his salary
should be enough to enable him to
support a wife andj ,two or three
children comfortably but. not in lux-

ury.
"Under all circumstances, the trus-

tees should use good judgement in

arranging the scale of salaries and
take into consideration the circum-
stances and surroundings in each
separate instance."

Stork Has Brought Father Knicker
tage of the increase of its population,
as compared to immigration it seems

probable that New York may shortly
be tthe most populous city in the

bocker 32.655 Youngsters This Year
Making Biggest Total Known
. .

NEW YORK, April 10.-F- ather

Blank books
Up to the highest standards

world. Not only is the birth rate the

highest in the history of the city, but
the death rate the lowest. The averKnickerbocker, if recent figures
age in this regard so far this year SCHAEFER'S ILLNESS.
shows less than eighteen and one- -

half deaths out of each one thousand 'Billard Championship May go by
Default to Sutton,population. A surprising feature in

count for anything, has undoubtedly
won the Roosevelt anti-suici- medal.
Since the first of the year the baby
crop, undisturbed by panics, has as-

sumed proportions never before
achieved not only by New York, but
by any other city In tthe world. The
stork has been an extrcmelv husv

this connection, is found in the de-

crease of marriages. Whether be-

cause of the hard times or the new

registration law is not known, but

CHICAGO, April 10. The billiard
match for the 18.1 balkline champion Bookbinding

After strictly modern methods

ship of the world, billed for May 11,records for the first quarter of 1907
between Jacob Schaefcr and Joe Sut-. . . . .

mitting that he had two wives, both
living, thus freeing the husband from
the marital obligations which he had
assumed, the learned judge continued
these bonds with added punishment.
His decision, which may mark a new
departure in cases of this kind, len-tenc- cd

the husband to support both
wives and to pay to each of them a

stipulated sum each week for support,
Further than that the bigamist was

ton, will go by default to Sutton, the
challengar, unless the present cham

mra ncreaoout since no less than 32.-65- 5

babies have come to Increase the
population of the city during the first
three jmonths of the year. This is
the biggest number on record for any

pion from his serious illness

show only 9557 marriages during the

quarter as against 11,750 during the
same period last year. As a result
it appears that while Cupid and the
undertakers are less1 busy, the stork
is busier than ever before. .

in time to defend his title of which
iheie is little hope.

Suttup loft last night for Rochester
to take the "Wizard's place" in the

three months in the history of the

Printingexhibition tour with Hoppe, as Schae-fe- r

became too ill in Albany to comati jw nat otove plete his engagement. Just before he
left, Suttor said that .according to
the rules governing the champion Of every descriptionfor Summer?

'

Nothing adds to kitchen
ship trophy it will be impossible for
him to agree to a postponement. He
said, however, that he would not tak
a sick man's money and would re-

turn to Schaefer his forfeit of $250

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cur.es
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-

ate or gripe and is mild and pleas-

ant to take. Refuse substitutes..
t

T. F. Laurin Owl Drug Store.
Mr. S. L. Bowcn, of Wayne, W.

Va, writes; "I was a sufferer from

kidney disease, so that at times I

could not get out of bed, and when
I did I could not stand straight I
took Foley's Kidney Cure. One dol-

lar bottle and part of the second
cured me entirely." Foley's Kidney

Our Facilities Are
convenience in summer weather
like a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Anything that any stove can
do the "New Perfection" will

do, and do it better. Bakes,

f the match was not played.
Schaefer has been ,sick for the las,t

two weeks from an ulcerated stom-
ach. A few day's rest at his home in

Chicage has done much for the cham-

pion but it will be five or six weeks
at least before he will be allowed to
hanlle a cue.

roasts, boils, toasts ; heats the wash water and the sad

irons, and does it without dissipating its heat through the roon
to your discomfort The

the Best
And we promptly execute all orders

Cure works wonders where others BOYS MISSING.I PlIFECTW are total failures. T. F. Laurin
Owl Drug Store.

J. S. Dellinger Co.
Astoria, Oregon

x

THIS-
- MAY INTEREST YOU.

No one is immune from Kidney
trouble, ... so just remember that

Foley's Kidney Cure will stop the

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

actually keeps the kitchen cool actually makes it comfortable
for you while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the coal

range, its heat is directed to one point only right under the
kettle. Made in three sizes, fully warranted. If not

irregularities and cure any case of

kidney and bladder trouble that is
not beyond the reach of medicine.
T, F. Laurin Owl Drug Store.

with your dealer, write our nearest agency.
Lum Hong, who haS shed his queue

Boat They Went Hunting in Found
One of the Boys Mother is Enroute

for California.

SAGINAW, Mich, April lO.-W- hile

Mrs. T. Hart, of the suburb of James-

town, is speeding westward on her

way to California, groups of neigh-

bors are working night and day with
boats and grappling hooks trying to
recover the bodies of Mrs. Hart's son,
Thmopson, 13 years old, and Tom

Egerer, a playmate of the same age,
who have been missing since Wednes-

day morning. The boat the two boys
took to no hunting was found yes-

terday afternoon, half full of water,
after friends had searched all Wed-

nesday night for trace of the missing
b.ys.

'

lohn Ks;erer, father of one of the

and married a white woman, has ap.The affords a
mellow

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER ,

One of the worst features of kidney
plied for naturalization papers andMdSfo LAMP

light that Is Very

boys, secured grappling-hook- s here
yesterday and the Tittahawassee
river was beintf thoroughly dragged
last night. The guns and paddles of

the boys were not found in the boat.
The search for Mrs. Hart's son has!

proved unavailing.

grateful the hearing was to have been held
to tired eyes a perfect student or family

trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realizes
his danger he may have a fatal mal

next Monday. Today the applica
lamp. Brass nickel plated, hence more dur tion was cancelled on order of the

Department of Commerce and Labor.ady. Take Foley's Kidney Cure at
the first sign of trouble as it corrects

able than other lamps.
If not with your dealer, write our near-

est agency. ,:'
holding that Mongolians cannot be

regularities and prevents Bright's
lisease and diabetes. T. F. Laurin

CANNOT BE NATURALIZED.

CHICAGO, April 10. A" dispatch
from Wabash, Ind., says: '

naturalized. Hong owns property
and is very' enterprising, having- - for--OIL COMPANY

(laeorporaUd) Owl Drug Store. isaken China permanently.


